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THIS FALL AND WINTEU.

Why eltjn't you gotn ULAIX, the
Leader in Clothing.

AH IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES,

Eastern Factories.- -

There lielng no further business,
supper wan announced and the first
meeting of the new council adjourned
to meet on Tuesday evening next,
February 14.

the stjri'F.n
was served at the City restnurnnt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Saltmarsh are to be con-

gratulated oh the very excellent repast
which the city officials ami invited
guests partook of. It M as a very pleas-
ant affair Indeed, enlivened by jolly
speeches on the part of the gentlemen,
and pleasing remarks by the ladies.

The retiring members of the city
council during their administration

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 13SS.

STATK TEMPERAXCE ALLI.VNCK
CALL.

The regular session of the Oregon
State Temperance Alliance will be held
nt The Pallia, Oregon, February loth
and 16, 1SS8, eommeneintr at 10 o'clock
a.m., on the l"th. Every church,
Sund&v School, and temperance society
is entitled to one delegate, and every
organized county alliance to twice n
man v delegates as there are members in
the legislature assembly from said coun-
ty. The people of The Dalles expect to
furnish entertainment for delegates,
and the usual reduction of fare will be
secured on the O. & V. and O. It. & N
lines of railroad. As the Dalles is con-

veniently located for both the eastern
and western part of the State, it Is hoped
that both sections as well as Southern
Oregon will be represented. "We must
preserve and maw effect ive. the im-
mense prohibition sentiment developed
by our late campaign. A large and en-

thusiastic meeting of the Alliance is
necessary to accomplish this purpose.
Let us have it.

(1. M. MlLl.KR, President.
J. E. Kms, Secretary.

rKOHIBITIOX COXFEEENTE.
There will le a conference of the pro-

hibition party of J.inn county held at
Albany, on Thursday, February 14th,
1SS8, at 1 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose
of fixinsr the time of holding the Limi
County Prohibition Convention, and
the transaction of such other business
sis will be for the best interests of the
party and promotion of the cause of
Inhibition. All persons interested
are invited to attend.

T. P. Goodman".
Ch'm. Linn Co. Central Com.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Xotiee is hereby given that the regu-

lar public quarterly examination of
teachers will be held" at the courthouse
in Albanv. Linn county. Or., com- -

at noon on Wednesday, Feb. j

!t, 1SSS. 'All those desiring to pass ex- - j

animations will please take notice ana
wbe present at tbe beginning. t

y - I. V. S. Rkid, Co. School Supt.

XINN COVNTY ALLIANCE.
Tlie annual mcetine of the Lir.n i

County Temperance Alliance is called j

to meet in Halssev, Wednesday, Febru- - j

nry 15, at 2 o'clock p. m. All temper- - j

ariee orsranizations churches and Salv i

lath selvols are entitled to send each
onedelegLle. G.W.Oeay,

Chairman of Executive Committee.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

"Mcsic Hath Charms." This quo-
tation is as ojd as the hills, but we nev-

er fully appreciated the "charms" un-

til Monday evening last. We had re-

tired for the night, and was about to
enter the solemn abode of the sleepers
with a three-lin-e item about the winter
oats being froze out, on our mind, when
like distant thunder something aroused
tis from our slumber, in time to catch
the work "blizzard," as one of the boys
In another part of our country cottage,
no doubt, had lieen having a vision of
Dakota, . Minnesota, Texas or some
other place colder than Oregon, during
which he probably imagined he was
assisting a school mam ami a band of j subscriber who knows some good news
pupils through blinding wind and; items.
snow, with the mercury at 40 degrees j It 3 by some that the t,lirii par.
below, to a place of safety. Presently ty move ,n thJs mmtv not alncunt
there came another "blast," r.s one j to 8nytluS- - This is mere Ppccuhition,
sweeping with the handlo-en-d of jttlhermiiv h(- -r somethii.o- - dron in

WATKBLOO.

February 6,
Health aplendUh ,

Times fairly good.
Stock Is doing well.
Fall sown grain Is not much hurt.
J. G. Gross la pruning his orchard.
Oregon again. The snow is gone

from us.

Farmers are preparing for their
spring work.

Ota. Cams went to Albany yester-
day on business.

J.B. Gibheiird is slashing brush.' He
is preparing for grass.

Arthur Hudelson, from Peoria, Is

visiting relatives here.
T. M. DeVine Is clearing land for a

garden, on his homestead just above
Waterloo.

I understand that Elijah Saltmarsh
is about to sell his furnt to a gentleman
from Kansas.

John liudi-lso- and wife arc home
again. He has been making rails at
J. B. Hudclson's.

L. K. Brooks, of Sweet Home, pass-e- el

through here on his way home, hav-
ing ln-c- down on business.

Mrs. Fannie Mills is at Coburg mak-

ing a visit among her friends ami rela-tivt--

She exiK-ct-
s to le gone a few

weeks.
Mr. W. W. Miller and family has

moved to their farm and stock ranch
just alnive Waterloo, but 011 the other
side of the river.

Wm. Hudelson and Chas. Bruce were
in town a few days ago, from whom I
learn that things are all O Iv over the
roaring Santiam.

Mr. Embrec, of McDowel Creek, was
ill Waterloo Saturday night, and Is

higlilj' pleased with IiIm homestead,
and feels thai he will, soon have a home
with icaee and plenty.

Alfred Fielding has a purveyor run-

ning his lines on his farm so that he
can intelligently improve it. Jumes
Vanderpool is a reliable surveyor and
it docs not take a farm to pay the ex-

pense's.
II. Y. Gibson Is undoubteelly the

liet man for maii carrier we could find.
He mis to merit the large patronage
he is enjoying. His whole mind and
energy is devoted to the interest of his
patrons, ami considering the roads, his
charges are very low.

The y sheriff came up Monday
to take possession of the Mrs. S. D. Ga-

per property In the name of its present
owner, F. M. Carter, of Toledo, Or. I
understand that Jedin W. Cams Is to
take charge of household goods In the
house belonging to Mrs. Gager.

Checkers arequiet since C. F. Barker,
of Boston, beat Mr. Martin, the
Sentch champion at Glasgow, Scotland.
Hail Barker proved too short, our local
experts would have felt disposed to
challenge somebody and most likely it
wemld have been your correspondent
instead of Martin; but in either case
some one would have lecii beaten.

Prof. Clark has begun his second
te'rm in vocal music at Sodaville. He
is an adept in Itoth vocal and instru-
mental music, ami has a class and a
numlier of pupils In instrumental mus-
ic at Waterloo, ami they are highly
pleased with their teacher, realizing
his high proficiency In the science with
the iecu!iar tae-t- , ami adaptation of im-

parting his knowleelge.
John W. Cams is hewing timbers

for a new house. I fear that he will
not build it, as a Mr. Shaw is 'negotiat-
ing for Mr. Cams' farm, and it now
sit-in- s evident that they will trade.
Mr. Shaw is from Kansas, and seems
highly pleased with our country. Of
course any one would 1h", to come here
and see our weather and the petple
when the blizzard is raging so unmer-

cifully in the east.
Ye. Xa Vehar.

mio.

February 8.

Our genial townsman, W. E. Price,
leaves this morning for California.

Trade is a little dull just now, and
our merchants are hanging "on the
oars," as the saying is among river
men.

The newly married couple are both
reorted sick this morning measles of
course the rosy devil is spoiling the
"honey moon ;" but such is life.

But little sickness, measles excepted.
The last crep Is on hands; and when
the rosy crop is gathered, we will
expect a glorious rest. "So mote it be."

Polities is very quie't Just now. The
two old hulks dreading the 14th of
February, when that huge mountain
of 041 is exjHt-te--

d to loom up, which
will make "Jordon a hard road to tra-
vel."

Our new mill proprietor, Mr. Goan,
is making quite an improvement to his
dwelling and will move his family to
it soon. We are expee'ting large

to the mill in course of the
next summer.

Bom to the wife of Mr. Frank
Mack, on the 7th, inst., a son. Bale
and mother doing well, but poor Frank!
He may get over it. Hope he will.
Somewhat convalescent this morning,
mother gossip reports.

Mr. A. H.Johnson has been failing
in health for some time, and thinking
a change of climate would benefit him,
started to California, but in conse-

quence of the blockade, is stopping in
Salem a few days with relative.

Farmers are complaining of crops
being froze out, which is very discour-

aging, but hope our great anchor cheers
us up with the prospects (gloomy, how-

ever) that a better time Is coming. It
may be ilistant, but "try, try again" is
the motto, . Scro,

TO THE I'l'BLIC. , .

This is to certify that Dr. J. A. Lani- -
bersoii f who has bejen as-

sisting me during my stay here, has
the right to practice my treatment for
the" cure of Piles. He is fully compe-
tent and I cheerfully recommend him
to all who are suffering with that dis-
tressing complaint.- T. A. WtSTKR, M. D.

Parties tlesiring treatment can rely
on Dr. Lambersoii's efficiency in treat-

ing the complaint above alluded to.

The imrttwrsliip hiTptofore ex Minn under Hie
Iiamr of V. ('. & Co.. It tills Aill ilay l

A. I. 17, iliswolveit by lnutiml con-rt-ii- l.

All l)ill-ilu- the oil! tinu are imyublc to
w. c. ivtt.-m.i- w. c. 1'iri'F.nsoN,

IDA fiOTEKSOX.

FOR SALE.
40 n of lan.l 3 mtk'X ninth.vest of Ijebnnim:

'St furmliif? IilihI: l. hAtur-- : itimkI
i.jrlii(r; nxA dnt'lllnc house- - ami burn, for fur-
ther purlic-uliirs-

, call on
1 J. I'KTKItSOS.

lx--l union Or.

I. F. CONN.

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans & Specifications
FURNISHED"

OX SHORT XOTIC1S

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Very Reasonable.
AI.BAXY LEBANON". OREGON.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK IH THE CITY.

llought Exclusively fr
Cash from the Manufac-

turers.
Every Pair Warranted.

FINE SHOES,
For Ladies, Misses & Children,

--V SPECIALTY.
FIRST STREET, ALBANY, Ok.

OREGOHIAK RAILWAY COMPAHY.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT. - Receiver.

On nl nfb-- r Jn. 1. IASS, an.l tintil fnrthpr no
tl-- trains wi'.lmn daily SnwUr) nsfol- -

EAST SIDE.
ftihurtr MH.

STATIONS.From lort-lm- l. Townrrl port-lan-

I.T f.i . m. .V
' Ar .:) p. m.

Fiwit of Lincoln St. !Arrlft.t.'. !.r 1.45
I. vll Kr Ijiniinp, An-- i.s

. 11 H :' Si. Ianl.II. M I Fmtt-- 1'rxirii-- , 1.12
lt.:i Kri-- . t I2..VJ
1 ! Kl 12. "t
li'M I Towti--n.l- , : 12.:rr
12 17 M.Kw,liU Ibtron's 12.2
IJ .11 t M. An-n-- i

;' Iwinn'n. 12 11
12 i Pilvcrtnn, 12.1no
12 7 J.ihnwm Mill. 11.41

l.i Swit-r!3n- l. I1.40
1 'H I Kart Side Junction, 11. :

1. J" M:u-ln- 11.15
!.: : ll.'H
LSI Aumsvilk--. Ki.43
2.1:1 Wrst StiiTtnii, I0.:
2.211 j ;rnv-- l 111. l'i.2K
2.23 North Panliiun. 12H
2.2- - ti. I. t'rnssinp. 11.14
2. ioJnnr, 11.(
2. as West s-j- l52.M j

Tlmmii-"- ' Forts. 9.V
.t.iil 11.42
:t .i S.if-- r K.17
a:, j Tnllmnn, ! t
s : ' m. s.r

: l'liiinrk-w- , R.:K
.27 l.ilili. ' R.2

t.m ' TtnmiifTillp, S.H",
4.r j Tin ltntn-s- , T.24
i:U t Rowliiivl 7.11
" 2S I lYiit-Nt- ..W

i Wilkins. !.4
turn I eiiHi'Kt;. e.:w

Ar. AR I.V l.v.

l'mtmitntm Tickets nt two cents pt-- r mile on
5ak nt $tation liavin AR.-nt-

Train with raei!EPrs, Kn-igh- t and Express,run srpiu-at- from Ktvinht.
Kreiclil trnln form ltrtlan1. Mmitlnvx. AVelnt-la- y

anil Tlmrsiliivs. Twan1s I'ortiand, Tue-ilay-

Thiirwlars and Saturdays.
l'fmno-tHi- i at Hay's and Knlquarta lAndinps

w ith st am-- r ity cif Salem" forSalenj StmdnT.
Wediiesilays and Fridays retairninu from Sah-r- a

Tuesday. Tliiipoliiys aiid Satnnlays. conneetinp
with Kat mid WeM'Plde rnswtiKer trains. Steam-
er of Halt tn makes transfer between Hay'sand Kuliuartx IdhIIiiks daily. Sundays excepted.

t 'HAS. X. Reeeiver.
tleneral Offieeo. N. W. "rimer First and line St's.

I'urtland. in jroti.

3 I-- :. L MONTAGUE, E

3 t
3 UKAI.KK IX

Stationery I

OF ALL KIXIP.

AJ.St

Foreign and Domestic f
I leriodicalS I

a LmiAXoy, Orkoox. f
3TtTtTfTTyTfTT.TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTrfTTTTT

C. B. ROLAND & Co

Albany, Oregon.

New Store, New Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Iurniisliing Goods;
Hats, Cup?, Hoot, 8hoe8, Choice
SiiK-Uiii- In Fiuiey Summer Net--

Wear, Silk Cnilerwenr, lialhrijrgan
Uiielerwear, Fish, Clark-- FJagg's

(.loves,

FINE CLOTHING.
The very llest make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, ami the very Latent Styles
In Mens' Hows' ami Y ouths' Cloth- -
ing. All the (Vlehrateel make-- s of

HATS IX EVERY STYLE.
' Ol'R PTOCK CONSISTS F

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And ns honest, fair and pquare

'.dealing i our motto, wo nk the
public to call and get prices.

C. B. Roland & Co.,
One door West Revere house, Albany.

Hon. J. If. Mitchell has our thanks
for public documents.

J. S. Morris, Scio's efficient druggist
and postmaster, spent last Sunday hi
Lebanon.

A wise man's motto: Leave no farm
gate ajar look- - to the little things
about the place.

We regret to state that Mrs. Wm.
Reed, of this place, has been quite ill
for the past.few days.

We learn thut the Salt marsh liros.
have sold their placer claim in Jackson
county. The reported price is f 10,000.

"Uncle" Jesse Parrish and O. W.
Klum, two of Sodaville's esteemed cit
izens, called at Ijcbanon on Wednesday.

The weather is warm for, the season,
ranging from SO to 39 degrees alxrve,
but cloudy. Roads are in bad condi
tion for travel.

We have every reason to predict a
largo crop of spring poetry this year,
as several unmatured samples have al-

ready readied us.
The statistics show that retailers of

liquor realize a profit of 133$ per cent,
on the investment. This statement
should set consumers to thinking.

The students of the academy gave a
party Friday evening, Feb. 3, in honor
of Prof. Gilbert's birthday Joy and
mirth prevailed the entire evening.

Andrews & Hackleman yesterday re-

ceived another large invoice of the
celebrated ?3 and $4 Douglas shoes.
They arc being relieved of them at a
rapid rate.

On Tuesday last C. B. Montague,
Chas. Ralston and M. A. Miller visited
Albany on business connected with the
meeting of the Democratic County Cen-
tral Committee.

The young ladies of tbe M. E. church
will give a Shingle Social on the even-

ing of Feb. 14th, at the City Restaur-
ant. Good lunch including coffee, 2-

cents. All are cordially invited to at-

tend-
A letter from our friend, Geo. W.

Dyson, of Brownsville, bears the pain
ful intelligence of the death of his baby
boy. 'Tis sad, indeed, as he jtvas a
child possessed of many pleasipg at-

tractions. ;

G. W. Smith, of this place, has been
engaged in doing the tin work on the
new church, at Spicer. When finished
it will be a decided improvement s
that place, which gives promise of
healthy growth.

A farmer who has some valuable fact
to communicate to his neigh?or cannot
do better than to send it through his
paper where it will be sure to have
place, and reach many more farmers
than if reported by word of mouth.

Send in the news. Never mind if
you can't send a long letter. One good
item beats a long Utter written about
nothing in particular and everything
in general. Let us hear from cverv

.j t m surririse ,i.,.m.
Voters are not so straight up the backs,
politically, cs they used to be.

T. L. Wallace, of the firm of Wallace
& Thompson, grocerymen, Albany,
gave Lebanon a call Sunday night.
Mr. Wallace anticipates moving their
business into the new brick on Main
street in a short time. When they do
we expect to see a fine store in the gro-
cery line.

J. R. Thompson, of Tallnian, who
has lieen sick f r some time, gave us a j

Place an1 continue for three days, ad--

jouming the evening of April 6th.
With all due reverence for the cause

of prohibition, we would say to the
friends of the third party movement
in this county, that if they expect to
effect anything, they will have to show
a more liberal policy than they did in
their last campaign. The "God, Home
and Xative Land" theme did good ser-
vice then, but it w ill take something
more substantial to run between thel
two old parties.

Says the Sign, the new paper pub-
lished at the Oregon school for deaf
mutes: "An enterprising agent, once
walked two miles for the purpose of
selling the superintendent of this in-

stitution a piano. When that officer
opened the subject to him and offered
to pay double price for the instrument
if he would guarantee that a deaf-mut- e

could learn to play a tune on it in for-

ty years, he was the most squelched
looking agent that ever trod the road."

On AVednesday morning last, Dr. T.
A. Winter, a physician who under-
stands his business, left the place for
Pendleton. The specialty he is prac-
ticing in Oregon is one of the utmost
benefit to a large class of people in this
state, and aa the Doctor is a gentleman
meriting the confidence of the people,
and has, to our certain knowledge, cur-
ed the most difficult cases of piles, we
take pleasure in commending him to
any one suffering in this direction.
There are others in Lebanon who will

adI ndore these lines

In looking over the adveitisements
from Albany in the Express, it will !

be seen that S. E. Young, dealer in (

general merchandise; L, E, Blaiu, and t

C B. Roland & Co., dealers in elothinsr. !

gents furnishing goods, cfp.( are enti-
tled to the consideration of our readers.
When purchases are made away from
home, merchants who are enterprising
enough to ak you to call on them i

t,m,qgt, the (mns of ypur IocaI pa.
ghmld be remembered. The.

gcntUwn to deal
with. If you have ocrn?i"n, give them
a call.

1872. 1888.

" Leaders" eoine and "leaders"

But tllC old AVheel IIorse--

kctison forever.

Montague
will as usual keep on the even
tenor of his way, selling goods
to the iieople of Lebanon and
vicinity at his well known
low prices for Cash or coun-
try produce. 3 lis stock at all
times will be kept as full as
the market will warrant. Ev-

ery attention will be given to
serve the wants of our custom-
ers and friends. Should you
not find the article to suit you
in his mammoth establish-
ment, he will get it for you if
you .wish,. by freight or ex-

press, with no exorbitant
profit added unto the sum.
In order to systematize

Collections
I have given over that most
wearisome branch of business
to Mr. C. 51. Talbott, with
whom I exject each and ev-

ery person indebted to me to
settle without saying "Well I
know my old friend Charlie
will wait on me." Gentle-
men I must have my money
now. EverJiody that is in-

debted to C. B. Montague is
cordially invited to come in
and settle their account.
Don't wait to he dunned, but
come at once and pay ti I
am compelled to resort to a
systematic plan for collecting
all outstanding debts due me,
and shall expect to have my
books all balanced up in a
very short time. When you
read this don't think it means
somelwxly else, "thou art the
man." I need money and
money I must have, and if
you ever want to do C. IS.

Montague a kindness, do it
now by paying your account.
He needs money and needs it
badlv

Greater Bargains
j than were ever effered in Iieb- -
anon will be offered' at the
Mammoth fa.ch Stnr nf f I

H. Montague for the next oo
davs for cash and all kinds oft
produce.

C. B- - Montague j

has twentv-fiv- e thousand dol-- 1

lars worth of choice goods to
le sold during tlte next GO

days at unprecedented low
price?, to parties who pay
cash or produce.

Bring in
your hides, sheep pelts, furs,
of all kinds, butter, ergs and
poultry, and Montague will
give you more goods for them
during the next (10 days than
you have ever been offered lie-fo- re.

I say just what I mean
and mean what I say, and all
who take advantage of the
above offer will strike a bo-

nanza. The onlv

Complete Stock
of clothing in Lebanon is at
the big Cash Store of C. B.
Montague Avhicli will be sold
away down during the next
00 days to ready-pa- y custom-
ers onlv.

Great Variety
of.. Boots and Shoes, an im-
mense stock at the Mammoth
Cash Establishment of C. B.

j Montague, to he sold excee-
dingly cheap during the next
til) days lor cash or produce.

The Retiring City DlHrrn Close their Of-
ficial Bualneas with a Grand Sur-e- r

at the City ltcataurant.

On Tuesday evening last, occurred
the final meeting of the town council
for the fiscal year ending on that date,
With all members of the old and new
noard present. After the usual rou-
tine of business had been transacted,
President Cruson rend his final report
as follows, w hich shows the city to be
in good condition financially:
To the Honorable, the City Council of

the city of Lebanon:
Gentlemen In accordance with the

law, I am, ns president of your honer-abl-e

body, required to make an annual
reiiort ot the nnaiictal, sanitary and
other condition of your municipal gov
ernment, ana to nuiKe such recommen-
dations regarding improvements as
seem most expedient.

The report of your treasun-- r shows
the financial condition of the city to
bens follows:
Amount received In prncrnl ftm1 ...., 8 7t"!.7"
Amount jmWI out of pctieral ftiml ATT.So
Amount received in stiwt ftmn. ........ :tr9.4o
Amount iil out of street fund .1t!M0
Total amount received from nil sources... l.l:.irToiul amount puid out for all purposes.... W

showing a nett balance in treasury
of $102,75, a result that is very satisfac-
tory, especially to the incoming coun-
cil.

Your streets, crosswalks niM side-
walks, are in good condition for the
time of year, and no recommendations
are needed except it tie the cleaning
oft" of crosswalks in front of privatebarns and at the openings of alleys,
where the walks of both conic together.I would most earnestly recommend,
as soon as the weather and roads will
permit, that the city contribute enough
money to put in good repair, u certain
piece of road outside and contiguous
to the city limits on the south.

I would also recommend, when the
time colnes for working the streets,
that Maple street lie graveled between
Main and Second streets, it having be-
come one of the business streets of our
city.

The health of the city in the past
year has I ." remarkably good, and
there arc no recommendations needed
except that the st recti and alleys be
Kept clean uuring the coming springand summer months.

In retrard to the Fire
we find from examination of thtf secre-
tary's looks, that there are forty mem-
bers in good standing with over one
hundred dollars in the treasury of the
company.

We find also from the foreman s re--
Cort that the engine, hose, ladders,

and other apparatus, is in
gixxl condition.

I he roof or the city hall has com-
menced lrakinsr in several tilaees and
should be roofed anew the comingsummer. The house is also in need of
paint, and I would recommend that
the city hall be leveled, roofed and
painted", and also that the lnll tour le
enclosed and painted, there !eing
funds enough on hand to do the work,
mentioned, and it would not only be a
sulstanti:il and valuable improvementto the city property, but a very great
improvement to the general appear--1
ance ot tne city.

Having no further recommendations
to make, I wUh to tender my most
sincere thanks to the outgoing council
for the uniform courtesy, and kind
manner in which they "have treated
me, and my congratulations and well
wishes to the incoming council.

Very Respectfully Submit ted

President Council. !

At the conclusion of Mr. Cruson's !

report, the retiring council adjourned j

xinc die. and the council consisting of '

the following gentlemen were sworn
in: i

Frc-side-- J. A. Board. j

Councilmen C. C. Hackleman, J. j

V. Keebk-r- , C. H. Harmon, G. T. Cot-
ton.

;

Recorder Dr. J. H. P. Hope. ;

Treasurer M. E. He-a-

As is customary on such occasions,
President Iteard submitted the follow- - j

ing line of policy, which if earrie-- out j

during the year, will certeinly be very
beneficial to the city and reflect great j

credit upon its officers: j

To the Honorable Common Council of
the City of Lebanon :
Grnttemcn-- On this occasion the;

t ommenceme-n- t of our olncial associa-- !
lion mm in accorwaiii-- witu lormer t

customs and existintr laws, it is the du- - j
t v of the sident ofthe council-eht- -t !

S . , , r - ... .on assuming me uuiies oi ma omce, to ,

iects relatin'to the eeueral welfare of i

the city. 1 shall not detain you v, ith
a lengthy communication and I hoje,
gentlemen, tliat you will not think
me as timing too much by the

which follow, coining as
they elo, from one who is no better

on matters pertaining to the
general welfare of the city than u

are yourselves.
We find the financial condition of

our city treasury in a very satisfactory
condition. I am informed by our pre-decess-

that the city is free from debt,
and that there is a balance in hands of
the city trvasury of something near two
l.undrctl dollars. This added to the
revenues collected from all sources for
the present year will aggregate sonic-thin-g

near twelve hundred ilollars.
The road and stre-c- t fund will amount
to something near four hundred ilol-
lars, which will leave you a common
fund of airout eight hundred dollars,
which amount, if judiciously appropri-
ated, will go far towards beautifyingand improving our thrifty little city.It is your duty, gentlemen, as repre-
sentatives of the to see that the
common fund is judiciously appropri-
ated ; to see that every dollar expended
brings a good return in the way of im-
provement to our city.

Our fire department should le well
maintained and completely organized,and should be supplier! "with amplemeans for operation at all times, as up-
on this branch alone doends the safetyof our business and residence property.Tlie cleansing of streets ami alleys, I
think, should rettivc your early atten-
tion. I am informed that there is an
existing ordinance on this subject, ami
I would recommend that you see that
the same is enforced so as to include
streets, alk-ys- , etssjxols ami backyards,as I deem jt necessary for the health
and safety of the city. I would sug-
gest that you pay ample attention to
all existing laws and see that they are
pn perly executed; and if necessary re-

peal them or properly amend them that
they may b properly enforced. I am
informed that there is an existing or-
dinance relating to the controlling of
contagious disease's within the city lim-
its. Thia, gentlemen, should receive
your attention and if needs lie, you
should so amend the law as to give'the
city authorities absolute control over
any cases which may come within
their jurisdiction. You are all business
men of our city and as such arc inter-
ested in her future welfare, and the
people will ejspect that their Interests
will bp protecte-- d by you.

In conclusion, gentlemen, in regardto my position as presiding officer over
your honorable body, I would rcspe-ct-full-

attk the aid and help of each one
of you that I may discharge my duties
with fairness and in a manner which
will be satisfactory to you all.

J. A. Beard,
President Council,

At the conclusion of the above re
marks, President Beard appointed his
committees ami everything was in !

Tinining cnVr under the new adminis- -

t ration.

--tfnhr.v Doffnn(t Pr OrwTfls rtiion
huuuj 1 auwua a oijiw, uubqI,

IIVRGAIXS IX liVLRY DE-

PARTMENT.

We ?rc confident of Pleasing you. AH
we ak is the oiportunit5" of

showing you .

Through our Stock,
WE ALSO. fcBEl IX STOCK

Th$ Celebrated Brownsville Goods,

W E- - BLAIN,
Lt-4td- Clothier and Mcrcliaut Tailor

Albaxy, Osbtmjn.

Real Estate Agi and No-

tary Public, and
GEN'L, INSUPANCE ACT

Docs a, General ."Agency
Business,

IXCLl'UIXCJ .
"

Insurance, Agricultual Imple-
ments, Doors anc Windows,

OIIUANS axd gEWIXU MA-

CHINES.

Uive me a fall at Ir. rowell's Old
Ftaml,

LEBANON,. - - t ORKOOX, .

BLACKSMITH I NG.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality

R. C. Watkins,
OKEG ON.SWEET HOME, - -

REpairing of All Kinds at Rea
sonable Prices--

'IIAKe5HSJ

Shoeing all around, new shoes, ?1.TV.

Having hxiatcel to stay I sk a share of
the public patronage,

II. C. WATKINS.

THE VA0UINA ROUTE.
OREGON PACIFIC KA?LKOAD

Oregon DeielopmentCo's Steamship Lins

225 SHORTER. 20 HOURS LESS TIME
Than 1jt any other Route.

First lass fhronth Paasengrer ft FreightU
From rortlawl ami all Points m thfi WtilarooiM

Valley to and from fan FranciM-o-, taL

Willamette Rlier Line c( Steamers,
THE "WM. M. HftVV THE "X. ?. RETtY."

THE --THREE SITt'.R"
Portlwd S A. M..rr

MONDAYS, fl'EDXESPAVS A.ND FHU.VVA
Fmm Stessrs. Hiilmsn A V's Pork. W and t2fti

Frnt street. frr e'nrallfci and intermediate
int.. niakins; e)ise etmneethin at Alba
nv and tvirrallis with Trams of the

OREGON PACIFIC ' JtA I LHOAJ).
TIME SCHEOVLE, (Except Sundays:)

l.v. p.m. I Lt. YAQrfs. fi:3n a. to.
Vr. e'itVAi.us.l:4Tp.ttM I.T.Cor-ALiJsl:SS- m.
AR. YivviN. X p. ro. Albany. 11;1S a. an.

e A C Trains coanert at Albany and Corvallts.
The above Train connect at Yaqmna with the

twegon. levokpnient Company'i' Line of
Steamship between Vaiyiiia and

San Francisco.
SAILIXO TIATEji;

STEAJIKK, From S. F. r'r.iiu Yauiia.
Eastern Orrpm. I Tne. Jan, lt Min Jan, !

Willamette Valk-- I Mon, "' 16. Snn, " 2J. "
Eastern Oregon, Sat. " 21, Sat.
Willamette Vafler J Sat, " 2, Kri, FVfc

Thr vmpany reserves the right to change fail-in- s

dates without rortice,
- Passe rtg-r- s from Irtlrtiwl, and all Willamette
Vallev xunt. can make connection with
the Trains of the Y.mh isa Rwt at Al!n r
t'orvaliis, anil if destined to San Franc.isco, shonM
arranee to arrive at Yauuitia the beforo
the dale of failing.
I'asscnKOriintl t llateH

-A-LWAYS THE LOWI1ST.

FOR IXFORJIATIOX APPLY TO
r. h. HAfWEi.r ; r. r, hoove.en'l Fr't Pass Ajr't. Acf ptn"l F. & I. As't,

(ireson lVvelopment Co.,, e. P, R. R. R. To
M.intpomery St.. e'orvalits.

San Francisco, Cal'a. 1 . thvjron.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
. VIA

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.
And Connection ,

The Mt. Shasta Route.
Time between Albany and San Francsco. ST. honr.

California Express Trains Dally.
4:00 r. m. ; Iave Portland Arrive 10:4i .. Jt.
Rfi r. m.: Iave Albany leaver TJk" a. .v.
7:t a. Arrive San Fracisco Ieare' r. ji.
Local Passenfrar Trains Dally (egeapt) Sunday

aTm.I Iave Portland Arrive73:4.Vprj.
12:40 r.M.: Ijeave Allwny Iaw ll ift a. v.

n, Arrive Eugene j iX A. M.

Local Pner Trains Dally (xcapt Sunday
8:lt r. M. Iave Albany , Affive:W"i A. .
s.-.- p. ji.! Arrlva I.elanon Ijchvc J)i a. m.
ivfO p. ji.j Iave AHiany Arrive J:4-" p. nt.
l::V.p.ni.i Arrive w.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
EXCURSION SLEEPERS FOIl

Seconl '1hs3 1Vpdsts on all Tlirmish Traitis,
FREE OF CHARGE.

The O. f", R. R, Ferry makeit connertion with
all the nrtilar trains ua the Ka.-- Mile l'iv. fruut
foot of F. street.

West Sfde Division.
KKl'WKKN

PORTLAND and CORVALLIS.
Mail Train Dally (except) Sunday.
in.! Leave INtrtlaml Arrive n. ut.

12:itp.m.' Arrive forvaiiis Uavt ldip. m.

Express Train Dally (excepts Sunday.

broom. This gave, the thing away, j

We had heard it liefore. it was me i

St. Charl.ss hitl j

j

The boys composing this highly enter- - ;

taming combination of musical hotel
utensils, furnish a great deal of amuse- -
ment for themselves and others, and
thier efforts in breaking the monotony
of these long, gloomy, foggy evenings
are- - deserving encouragement. It
might be well to suggest to the mem- -

Jjers of k& combination the propriety
of keeping inside the city limits and i

judging from the reports, have been
faithful in the discharge of their duties
In the interest of the city, and we con
gratulate the new ones that they en-

ter upon theirs with a neat balance in
the treasury. It hi gratifying, too,
that the "surplus" Is not so as to give
the president any uneasiness as to the
most judicious methods of getting rid
of it.

KKFOItT OF TEACHERS' MEETING.

The Teachers' Meeting convened in
the Methodist church at Shedd, Fri-

day night, Jan. 27, Supt. Held presid-
ing.

Recitation by Miss Allic Davis, "The
Polish Boy."

Lecture by Prof. Condit, of Albany,
"Can the rush grow without mire? or,
the influence of current literature."

Song, "Gliding to Fairyland," by
Misses Rinchart and Sprcnger.

Essay by Miss Lillie Davis, "Evan-gelifie.- ""

Adjourned to meet In the school
house Saturday at 0:30.

S A TV HI) AY.

Meeting presided over by J. M. Wil-
liams of the executive committee.

Methods of teaching history, opened
by Miss Lane.

Rev. H. Gould, of Sty-dd-
, was called

upon for remarks; he spoke of the du
ties of directors and the example and I

Influence of teachers. A discussion of
manners and morals in school follow- -'

ed. j

Writting by H. W. Herron. '

J. G. Gibson led in physiology. J.
M. Williams spoke very emphatically
on making the hygienic part the most
prominent and having the pupils
make practical use of such knowledge.

There were general discussions of the '

following subjects: !

1. How would you correct pupils!
who are in the habit of using their fin- -

gcrs in counting? j

2. How best to teach the oral cU- --

nieiits ami their marking.
3. Methods in Geography.
4. Methods in Residing.
Report or the critic, Miss Anna God-le- y,

and general criticisms.
Saturday night's entertainment was

furnished by the Literary Club of
Shedd, F. A. Watts presiding.

Recitations by Misses Ethel Davis
and Lillie Porter.

Instrumental and vocal music by W.
B. McCormick and Misses Blanche
and Cora Davis.

Reading by Clifton Gould and J M.
Williams.

Declamations by J. II. Blakcr, K.
Wolf and Rex Ihtvis. J

Dialogue, "The Dclee-tablo- s and the
Miserable." I

Teachers present: Supt. Reid, Prof. J

Condit and Miss Anna Chiswell of Al-- j
!bany; Misses Saliie Iane, Carrie E. j

Robcrs, Mrs. Funk and J. II. Blakcr of
!s;lo.l.l- - ...... .!!.... t xr
Williams of Halscy; J. G. Gibson of j

Plainview; II. W. Herron of Tangent, j

Boort of the committee on resolu-- j
tions, II. W. Herron, Miss Anna God-- j
ley and J. t. iiIsou, was adopted.)
Thanks were tendered to Prof. Condit
for entertaining ami instructive let-lur- !

to the people of Shcdd for cordially en- - j

tertaining the teachers, to the Mctho-- !,. . , ., , , . , ., ,. , ;
- - - - t-- ,

i"g the night and to the Lit- -

erary Club for its exce llent literary
an(j musical entertainment at the '

closing session.
H. W. HKKIio.V, Sec'y.

MOINTAIN- - HOME.

January 31.
As January, after her low freaks and

high freaks of temperature, is alout to
cIosh; out business for the present and
make room for the short month of Feb-

ruary to spread herself for the short
space of twenty-nin- e days, which, by
the way is one day more than her usu-
al allowance, I will try again to come
to the rescue of Mountain Home and
see if I can stir up something of local
intere-st- , for sometimes it liecomea ab-

solutely nee-essar- when things won't
stir themselves, to stir them a littleand
see what can be done in that way.

There has lccn out little sickness
here this winteT except in the families
of Mr. Adrage and Mr. Fruit, and they
were reported r at last accounts.

Stock is doing better this winter, so
far, than last. No loss has lieen re-

ported by freezing, or from want of
fixxl, and now that these warm elays
are starting up the grass, it is to be
hoped that feed will be sufficient if not
abundant, and that stock will come out
all right in the spring.

E. S. Trine started for Plymouth,
Cal., on the 2(ith, to take charge of a
harness shop for his cousin, Elmer E.
Trine, who went from this place to Cal-aforn- ia

lietwivn Christmas ami New
Year.

Xo accidents have occurred worth
recording, but as one came very near
happening yesterday, I will give that
a passing notice. As Old Father Trine
was going down the rocky road to-

wards Brownsville in a two horse cart,
(one of those constructed for light draft
on bad roads) one of the wheels struck
a projecting root, partially tilting the
cart and unceremoniously dumping the
old man over the corneT of the little
box bed into the road right down
among the rocks In front of the wheel
and nearly under the heels of one of
the horses; he spoke to the horse's as he
was in the act of taking his tumble,
and at tie same time retaining a firm
hold of the lineti until he gathered him-
self up, and quieted the team. On ex-

amination he found that he had reef iv-e-d

no serious injuries, only somewhat
jamcd, and two slight bruises, one on
the right shoulder, and the other on
his right hip, each .of which had. been
embrace bv a huge rock, as he alight- -

ed so unevsncctcdly ujon them.
Occasional.

not get out whore the thing would not t call on Monday. Mr. 1 hompson re-b-e

recognized. Some people are very ports that the wheat crop in his
ept-ciall- after night. j tion-t- he Golden Ci ff variety has

bccn damaged. Winter cats! 'vercyA Western Magazine. The Janu- -
has aLso in factarv number of Tf.e Wet .Shore, though j great deal,
froze out- - He sa's the AN"kks andsomewhat delayed in publication bv
White wintw wheat has not bcin in- -reason of its change of form and in- -j

crease of size, has reached as, accom-ar- e

panied by an elegant oleograph in nine! State Superintendent McElroy has
colors. This is a splendid marine view, j decided te appoint Dallas, Tol k county,
ishowing a large ocean steamer crossing j as the place to hold the next teachers'
out to sea from the month t f the Col- - j institute for the Third judicial district,
nmbia river. The engraving is richly embracing Marion, Linn, Yamhill,
colored and full of life. It is printed Polk and Tillamook counties. The in-o- n

heavy plate paper and is worthy a j stitute will open Tuesday evening,
good frame. The magazine iteelf is a i April 3d, in the new city hall at that
ppeeia.ly fine one, having numerous il- -;

lustrations tinted in the pages amid the
reading matter. As Ubual, it is full of
information about the great Northwest-Publishe- d

by Jj. Samuel, Portland,
Oregon, at $2.50 per year. The Janu-
ary number and oleograph sent postage
free to any address for 50 cents.

Xev Warehouse. Carpenters are
engaged in building a warehouse for F.
II. Roseoe & Co., 40x5-- feet, fronting
on Graut street, which, when complet-
ed, will be quite an addition to their al-

ready capacious stores. AVe are glad
to note this improvement as it denotes
an increase in their business. The new
building will be espeeialls' for agricul-
tural implements. Mr. Roseoe goes to
Portland on Monday next for the pur-
pose of purchasing a large "stock of im-

plements, which, in a few days, Mill be
stored in Cue new warehouse for the
inspection of farmers. We predict for
these jrentlemen a good trade this sea-
son. They detterve the same.

Releasei). The following short
term eonvicts wore released from the
penitentiary on the 25th on the expira-
tion of sentences which were commut-
ed by the governor, on the recommen-
dation of the prosecuting attorneys,
good behavior in prison, previous good
character and sufficient punishmeut:
Harry Smiiey, Umatilla ; F. H. Har-

ris, Portland ; Thos. Rigprs, Eugene ;
.1. P. Cogdeli, Portland ; Wm. Brown,
The Dalles.

Died. At Albany, Linn county, on

Sunday last, January 5, 18SS, Samuel '
' E Cowan, aged 20 years. Deceased j

- u hrrrfW to .T. T,. Cowan, of the
firm of Cowan, Ralston & Cusick,

this city. We are informed he
was a young man of good business and

. other qualifications. He leaves a wife
ajtd three children, to noum hia death.

Ccrixo Hams, A good way to cure
hams for home use, in cold weather, is
in mil thorn where it is just warm

. i 1 1. I

arn so iney wm um i..v.c uu.
j

.J?; ides with fine salt and sugar, ;

rc.'SsSi
- ?r asoncd in a

j l p. nt. I Portlaml Arrive a! u.
j P- - m- - ' ArriY McMinvlUe Leave j:V a. in ,

- At Alhany 1kvl 'owafit-fomuee- t with trams f
Orwrox Pi-i- rnIlroa.L '

Kr full imniAtUu nartlin- - mte. mat
ete.. on milninv'?: st-ut- .

i i:. Kol.HI.KIi. F P. 1 :'; Klc3.
' Manager '". K. " - ..vat.t.


